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Deemins agin Israel’s Neibours
3 Sae	says	the	Lord,	‘For	thrie	wrangs	o	Damascus	–	an	for	fower	–	I	
sanna	haud	serrin	back;	for	they	hae	threshed	Gilead	wi	airn	threshin-






haud	 serrin	 back;	 for	 they	 cuist	 out	 as	 exiles	 the	 hail	 population	 o	










11	Sae	 says	 the	Lord:	 ‘For	 thrie	wrangs	o	Edom	–	 an	 for	 fower	–	 I	
sanna	haud	serrin	back;	for	he	hundit	efter	his	brithir	wi	the	swuird,	
an	smuired	his	peity,	an	his	anger	reived	aw	the	time,	for	aye.		12	But	I	
wull send a fire agin Teman, an it sall slicht the pailaces o Bozrah.’
13 Sae	says	the	Lord:	‘For	thrie	wrangs	o	Ammon	–	an	for	fower	–	I	
sanna	haud	serrin	back;	for	they	rived	apen	the	weimen	o	Gilead	that	
wis	wi	bairn,	for	tae	rax	their	mairches.		14	But I wull kinnle a fire agin 













keip	 his	 statutes.	 	Their	 lees	 that	 their	 faithers	 gaed	 efter	 haes	 gart	






a This probably means sumthing alang the lines o “tramplin the richts o the 
helpless intae the stour”.
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pushin the afflict out the wey.  An a cheil an his faither wull lig wi the 
samen	limmer,	for	tae	fulyie	the	name	o	ma	halyness.b
8	An	they	wull	streitch	out	aside	ilk	altar,	an	on	claes	taen	in	tryst.		An	






11	An	 I	 raised	up	 a	wheen	o	yer	 sons	 for	 prophets,	 an	 sum	 frae	yer	
yung	cheils	for	Nazarites.		Is	this	no	sae,	O	sons	o	Israel?’	declares	the	
Lord.		12	‘But	ye	gied	the	Nazarites	wine	tae	drinkc	an	ye	maundit	the	




staun; an the fleet-fittit callan sanna hain hissel; an him that rides the 
horse	sanna	sauf	his	life.		16	An	the	stout-hairtit	amang	the	michty	sall	







b  This coud be a slave-lass that wis keipt as a concubine an ussit by baith 
faither an son (agin the Jewish law) or aiblins mair likely a cultic huir sic as 
Canaanite releigions aften haed for ferteility rites.
c The Nazarites wis specially devotit cheils that teuk aiths o consecration upo 











8	‘A	 lion	 haes	 raired,	 wha’ll	 no	 dreid?	 	 The	 Lord	Awmichty	 haes	
spoken,	wha’ll	no	prophesie?		9	Mak	it	heard	at	the	pailaces	in	Ashdod	
an	at	the	pailaces	in	the	land	o	Egypt,	an	say	“Gaither	yersels	on	the	








the	mou	o	a	 lion	 taks	out	 twa	shanks	or	a	wee	bit	 lug	–	sae	sall	be	
lowsed	the	sons	o	Israel,	thaim	in	Samaria	liggin	on	a	bed,	or	thaim	









Israel haes refused tae retour tae God
1	‘Hear	this	wurd,	ye	kye	o	Bashan	that’s	in	the	ben	o	Samaria	–	thaim	
dounhaudin	the	helpless,	thaim	duntin	the	puir,	thaim	that	says	tae	their	
guidmen, “Breing us a drink.”  2	The	Lord	Awmichty	haes	sweired	by	
His	halyness	the	days	is	comin	upo	ye	that	he	sall	heize	ye	up	wi	meat-




sacrifices for the morn, yer teinds for thrie day; 5	an offer a sacrifice o 
thanksgiein	for	breid	that’s	barmed,	an	caw	out	the	voluntar	offerins!	
For	sae	ye	luve	tae	dae,	sons	o	Israel!’	declares	the	Lord.
6	‘An	 I	 hae	 gied	 ye	 tuim	wamesd	 in	 aw	yer	 ceities	 forbye,	 an	want	













Sodom an Gomorrah, an ye wis like a firebrand poued out the ingle; 
yit	ye	haena	retoured	tae	me,’	declares	the	Lord.
12	‘Sae	acause	o	aw	this,	O	Israel	this	is	whit	I’ll	dae	tae	ye	–	sae	redd	







A caw for Israel tae repent
1	Hear	 this	 wurd	 that	 I’m	 raisin	 up	 agin	 ye:	 a	 dredgie,	 O	 Hous	 o	
Israel.
2	The	maiden	o	Israel	haes	fawn	an	sanna	raise	again;	she	liggs	untentit	








6	Reinge	for	the	Lord an leive, that he may no skelp in like a fire on 
the	Hous	o	Joseph	an	slicht	it;	an	the’r	naebody	slockenin	it	for	Bethel.	












12	For	 I	ken	yer	monie	 transgressions,	an	yer	monie	sins:	dingin	 the	
richteous,	takkin	a	cuddiech,	an	turnin	aside	the	puir	in	the	yett.		13 Sae	







greitin	 in	 the	gates;	an	 they	sall	say	 in	aw	the	heichgates	“Ochone!	














24	But	 lat	 justice	row	doun	like	 the	watters,	an	richteousness	 like	an	
e’er flawin burn.  25	Hae ye brocht near sacrifices an fuid offerins tae 
me	 fowerty	 year	 in	 the	wilderness,	O	Hous	 o	 Israel?	 	 26	Aye!	 –	 ye	
buir	 the	 crame	 o	 yer	 king	 an	Kaiyun,	 yer	 eimages,	 the	 starn	 o	 yer	
gods	that	ye	shapit	for	yersels!f		27	Therefor	I	s’	tak	ye	intil	exile	ayont	
Damascus,’	says	the	Lord,	the	God	o	Heiven’s	Micht.


























Or	wad	 ye	 pleuch	 thereh	 wi	 nowt?	 For	 ye	 hae	 turned	 justice	 intae	
be accusin the Israelites o idolatry (Kaiyun is anithir name for Ninib, an 
Assyrian haithen god) or he coud be sayin that syne their wurship o the LORD 
is sae faur remuivit frae moral practice an the richt wey o livin that suld gang 
wi that wurship, they micht as weil be haithens.
g  I.e. Israel. It wis common in auntient times tae caw a naition efter ane o its 
eirly faithers.
h This coud be owerset “pleuch the ocean wi nowt”, wi a wee textual chynge.
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pizzen,	 an	 the	 fruit	 o	 richteousness	 intae	gall-widd;	 13 thaim	 rejycin	
ower	naething,	thaim	sayin,	‘Hae	we	no	taen	horns	tae	wirsels	by	wir	
ain	strength?’i




Twa Veisions o the Faw o Israel
1	The	 Lord	Awmichty	 gart	 me	 see	 this:	 an	 behaud,	 He	 is	 breingin	
locusts	at	the	stairt	o	the	comin	up	o	the	late	gress:	aye,	e’en	the	late	
gress	efter	the	mawins	o	the	king.k		2	An	it	haippened	that	whan	it	haed	




wis cawin tae contend by fire.  An it wis consumin the great deep, an 
devourin	pairt	o	 it.	 	 5	Syne	 I	 said,	 ‘Lord	Awmichty,	 I	 beg	Ye,	 stap!	
Whit	wey	can	Jaucob	staun?		For	he’s	wee.’		6	The	Lord	repentit	anent	
this:	‘This	also	sanna	be,’	says	the	Lord	Awmichty.
Either wey the sense is that Israel’s moral perversions gang richt agin ordinar 
mense, as wad racin cuddies on rock raither nor guid flat grun, or pleuchin the 
rock (or ocean) raither nor fertile eirth.
i  The wurds “naething” an “horns” is puns based on the names o twa ceities 
that Jeroboam II defeatit (see II Kings 14:25).
j  I.e. frae the north o the kintra tae the south; the hail kintra. 
k  The first mawin seems tae hae been taen as a tax, the seicond wad be keipt 
by the fermers tae uise thaimsels or sell.
l  I.e. Israel, in verse 5 forbye. See jottin on 6:6
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A Veision o the Juidgement o Israel
7	He	gart	me	see	this:	an	behaud,	the	Lord	wis	staunin	by	the	plumbline-
biggit	waw,	an	a	plumbline	in	His	haun.		8	An	the	Lord	said	tae	me,	







o	 Irael,	 sayin	 ‘Amos	haes	 plottit	 agin	 ye	 in	 the	mids	 o	 the	Hous	o	
Israel.	 	The	 land’s	 no	 able	 tae	 thole	 aw	 his	wurds.	 	 11	For	 sae	 says	
Amos,	“By	the	swuird	Jeroboam	sall	dee,	an	Israel	wull	shairly	gae	
intil exile frae his land.”’






me, “Gae, spae tae ma fowk, Israel.”’
16	Nou,	 than,	 hear	 the	wurd	 o	 the	 Lord:	 ‘Ye’r	 sayin,	 “prophesie-na	





m  I.e. Israel, in verse 16 forbye. Isaac wis Jaucob’s faither; Amos is the ainlie 
Biblical screiver tae uise his name tae staun for the nation.
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Chaipter	8	
A Veision o the Faw o Israel
1	The	Lord	Awmichty	gart	me	see	this:	an	behaud,	a	creel	o	simmer	
fruit!	 	 2	An	 he	 said,	 ‘Whit	 dae	 ye	 see,	Amos?’	 an	 I	 said,	 ‘A	 creel	
o	 simmer	 fruit.’	 an	 the	 Lord	 said	 tae	me,	 ‘The	 end	 haes	 came	 tae	
ma	 fowk,	 Israel.	 	 I’ll	 no	 be	 passin	 ower	 him	 onie	mair.	 	 3 An	 they	
wull	 skraich	 the	 sangs	o	 the	 temple	 in	 that	 day,’	 declares	 the	Lord	
Awmichty.	‘The	deid	corps	sall	be	monie;	in	ilka	place	they’ll	thraw	
thaim out, sayin “Wheisht!”’
4	Tak	tent,	ye	that	dird	on	the	puir,	e’en	tae	gar	the	hummle	o	the	kintra	








owerflaws an lairs doun like Nile o Egypt.  9	An	it	sall	be	in	that	day,’	
declares	the	Lord	Awmichty,	‘that	I	s’	breing	doun	the	sun	at	nuin,	an	
I	wull	gar	the	yird	gloam	in	the	day	o	licht.		10	An	I	wull	chynge	yer	




Scant an Want 
11	‘Behaud,	 the	days	 is	 comin,’	 declares	 the	Lord	Awmichty,	 ‘that	 I	
n The ephah wis a unit o measurment, about 21 litres. The shekel wis a weicht 
o siller. The sense is that vailues o guids an siller wis pochled by the deceitfou 
traders.
o It wis an ordinar wey tae shaw murnin in auntient times tae wear rouch 
seckclaith for claes an tae shave heids bawd.
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s’	 send	 scant	 an	want	 intae	 the	 land	 –	 no	 a	wantin	 for	 breid,	 an	 a	
drouth	for	watter;	but	raither	tae	hear	the	wurds	o	the	Lord.		12	An	they	
sall	staucher	frae	sea	tae	sea,	an	frae	the	north	e’en	tae	the	eist	wull	
they	stravaig	tae	reinge	for	the	wurd	o	the	Lord, an they’ll no fin it. 
13 In	thon	day	the	bonnie	maidens	an	the	yung	callans	wull	dwaum	wi	
drouth.		14	Thaim	that	sweirs	by	the	sak	o	Samaria,	an	say	“As	yer	God	
leives, O Dan!” an, “As they wey o Beer-sheba leives!”  E’en they sall 
faw,	an	no	raise	again.’
Chaipter	9
Israel Juidged an Dinged Doun
1	I	saw	the	Lord	staunnin	by	the	altar.		An	he	said,	‘Ding	the	caipital	
o	the	door	an	doorcheeks	wull	tremmle;	an	brak	aw	their	heids.		An	I	
wull kill the last o thaim wi the swuird.  No ane o thaim that flees wull 











his stair in the heivens an he foundit his firmament on the yird; him 
that	caws	for	the	sea-watters,	an	pours	thaim	out	on	the	face	o	the	yird	
–	the	Lord	is	his	name.
7	‘Ar	ye	no	 like	 the	sons	o	 the	Ethiopians	 tae	me,	O	sons	o	 Israel?’	
p Sheol wis the auld Jewish idea o the bydin place o the deid. We micht say 
“gin they dern thaimsels awa in the Ill Place”; this wad cairry the sense o it, 










that say, “The ill’ll no come near, or faw upo us.”’ 


















an Glenn Telfer for checkin ower ma drafts, saufin me frae the monie 
errors	I	haedna	spottit	an	giein	me	monie	usefou	suggestions	tae	mak	
the	wark	better.	Onie	fauts	aye	i	the	text	is	hailly	ma	ain	blame.
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For	help	in	gettin	this	wark	set	furth,	I’d	like	tae	thank	Prof.	Barbour	
again,	Michael	Hance	o	the	Scots	Language	Centre,	Victoria	Linford,	
Prof.	David	Fergusson	an	Rev.	Dr.	Ian	Maxwell.
